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Vutq rpee.í.aL" thnnlu go to cantnLb-
uilng unLtelu and to llan tpota'a
volttntee¡¡ who come ou.t to help
wÍ.th the nøíLLng.

I( qou move and don't tQIl u,6 abou,t. Í,t
'í,t'a going to be hnnd Línu. Vou won't
be able to Leoan a,U. thue inf.enuting
óactt and lwppewLng,s and wø wí.tL Lo¿e
a. tqmpafheLLc etu, not to mønùLon thø
un¡ted cCIl,Lt o( pnintLng and po^lÃge.
?Leo"sø, lzeep u ín{onned o( anq eltange
o( addne,sd.

Thø New¿Le,tten uwtl accept centøLn ad.t
døa,LLng wí,th {oLtz mtuíe and ne,ta.tød
evevtbs. Ulø netenve thø nish't to ohaq
cotttønt., ¿ízø and .bqou't. Ra,tu
avøí,Labt-e. on tLeque,6t..

No pant o( tlte eontøntt ma"q be ,Lepno-
duc¿d wí.thou.t pesmi,ttíon o( the
edi,tont. AU nishþs netenvød.

FIDDLER'S GREEN FOIK CLUB Ticl¿ef's on ¿a.L¿ a,t Tltø I'ti,Unhee,L
T ononto F oLh.Lo¡tø Cønftæ., CounÍttt¡
Mu,sie Stone and Fídd.Letu Gn¿en.

Mangane,t, 'l.an and Gníf. have tlLeih
óþr,tt a,t-bun eoming ou.t on FoLh
Lega.eq, ea.t[-ed t'Thø ßanLøq Gno.Ln
Fott Me", a eoLløct,Lon o( tttaü.t-
iona.L tong^ (ound ín Canada.

Fridoys ot 8:3O PM

APPEARING SOON

FEB II . BOB WHITE
FEB 18 - SHORT TURN
FEB 25 . CHRISTOPHER KEARNEY
MAR 4 . EAT MORE FEEL GOOD

MEMORIAL STRING BAND
MAR II . CATHY FINK & DUCK

DONATD AND
PETER PAUL VAN KAMP

r8 - touts KILtEN
22 (tues|

. ALISTAIR ANDERSON
MAR 25 . ROY HARRIS
APRI.JOHNTHIBODEAU
APR 8 COBY SCHREYER
APR, I5 - JEANETTE CARTER
APR 22. PRISCILLA HERDMAN

130 Eg linton Ave. E. Toronlo
phone : 489-3001

MAR
MAR

Futiva,[- dal.u th,í's qean ap Junø
24, 25 and 26. ße tune qou'ftø on
the gønena,L møíl,Lng ?-í'st if qou
unnt advancø ticbe,t Ln(onntabLon.
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INTERVIEW WITH CHRIS WHITELEY
By Motthew C lo rk
Chz,is Wi.teley is a menber of the
)r,ig'inal Sloth Band and a negular
Mariposa in the SchooLs performer.

Chris: Actually I don't do as many MITS
gigs as a lot of people.

tla.tÍ.huitt: How manq do qou do?

C: About four or five a month.

M: How d.o qou ge,t contac,t¿d?

C: MITS puts out the catalogue. tr{ost
schools should get it. IVtrether or not
they look at it is--it's not sonrething
you have strict control on. And every
performer wtro does !,{ITS is listed in
there, what they do, then it's up to
the school. Sorte performers offer a
very specialized program and ssne
specialì-ze in certain levels, like
kindergarten or vitratever, and I guess
the schools hear a bit by wcrd of nr¡uth
and they also have the catalogue to
refer to.
Every tirne they have one ITÍITS performer,
the l.fusician's Union trust fund pays
for another. So they'd usually have at
least two people. Sqne schools get
right gung-ho behind the idea and
they'11 have all kinds of people ccne
in. Oùher schools will just try it once
a,s an e4perirnent.

Tra¡scribed by l{arilyn Koop

l,l: ,Now, do qou do th.írs (on a- whoX-ø

'school on a ytatticu,Lan e.Lars,s?

C: !'ive sessions a day, but not with
rpre than forty-five people a session,
generally. [fight do an assembly. you
always run into a thing wtrere the¡r say,
"Lllrs. Johnson's class didnrt get to
see j-t so we're going to bring all
ninety of thern in here". But generally
speaking it's one classroqn. Ttre way
I like to do it, I like to phone them up
and say I'd like one space for the day,
like the library or an enrpty cIa^ssroom.
I set up all my stuff in there and the
classes just conre in at fortv-five
minute intervals. Saves tfurp. You have
recess and a nice long h¡nch hour.
It's actually in sonìe ways nnre tiring
than playing the Horseshoe. 'Cause you
don't have a sound system for one thing,
and also the hours are different, so
that--if you're not used to getting up
at seven and getting out to a school
itrs a drag too. You get there and
you're still sort of--you gotta face
forty kids, they're just freaking out
over all your instrurnents. It's quite
a sight soretirnes.

M: Could Aou aÁl¿ (on a ¿ound 
^U^tem?You cou1d, yeah. I used to

that everl/ once j-n a r¡¡hile
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for the assemblies. But I
found out that most of the
schools had such terrible
equipment--more hassle than
anything. You could bring your
own, too, I suppose, but--you
know, I've gotten to enjoy that
aspect of it, in a u/ay. It's
harder on your throat, but I've
smartened up. I take a thermos--
but it does make it more intimate,
for sure. A sound systern always
places that slight barrier. You
don't want the divisi-on to l:e
quite so distinct so that they're
afraid to participate.
M: To what ¿xÍ.ønt an¿ therse th,Lng,s fJQn-
{onnance.a and to whaf ¿xÍ¿nt anø theq
wonk'Shop,S?

C: f can only speak for what I
do. Mine are more like workshõps.
But that has to vary with the age
group, too. There's always an
element of performance in my work-
shops.
l,Á: How mucl,t do qou ge,t th¿ l¿Ld,s

ínvo,Lv¿d?

C: Always, to a certain deg-ree.
There's, like I was nentioning,
the age faet,or. The younger ones
have a shorter attention span so
you have to be quite entertaining
and slip in a little bit of folk-
1ore, whatever. And at the same
time if you get a realÌy enthus-
iastic class who combines the
enlhusiastic response with common
sense or restraint--I mean, if
they start mobbing you and pick-
ing up the stuff before you've said
they ca.n even touch it, it turns
me off. Usually I sort of sâV,
"itlove back". I try to establish
some distance. If they're just
obviously enjoying it and feel
like participating, then I
usually let them try all the
instruments except my guitar and
harps. Like the washtub bass,
washboard, those kinds of instrum-
ents which are fairly easy to play
so that with just a little bit of
coaching they can. Like, get
someone up with the tub and play
a tune with them, almost immediat-
ely. And that rs rea11y fun. l,lore
often than not, that happens. And
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with the group that you don't
really get into playing the instrum-
ents with, Voü sti11 do songs that
they can participate in, either
v¡ith voeal parts or with rhythm
parts or something. And you try
and make that song fit into the
àrea- you're talking about. So
that it ties together, the
entertainment and workshop part
of it.
Right nolv, there are certai_n
things that I t 11 always do--it's
not strictly one set program
that would be the same for each
group every day I go, but f've
found ways to discuss certain
things easily. And part of what
I do is show them a little bit
of what the instruments ca-n do--
the sounds you can make. Not al1
the sounds, but some of the
different possibilities that go
along with the kind of music I
know about. You ca.n talk about
bendíng notes, for instance.
Then demonstrate it on the harp
and guitar. And also maybe do a
song that they would enjoy which
also incorporates that sound.
M: U)h-a.t do qou wanf to ge,t aenoaa to
tl,tø ytzctytt-e-?

C: There's a couple of things.
One of them is that music, and
more particularly folk music,
is not an elitist thing at all--
that they don't have to .just listen
to the radio and it's sort of
like there's all these fabulous
groups who are often in another
dimension, and there's the rest of
us going arøund doing nothing.
Folk music, or any kind of music
for that matter, can be something
that all people ca,n do and enjoy.
So that's part of the idea behind
the home made instruments. Also
you keep mentioning that, almost
Iike subliminal advertising. About
how people used to just get
together and make music when they
were doing such-and-such. Or how
people invented these instruments
when they didn't have any real
ones, made music for themselves,
things like that. That's one
message for sure. f guess I
concentrate more on the Southern



States type music rather than
Canadian folk music, but I liketo tell them a little bit about
what I know about where itrs
coming from and to expose themto other sounds--to try and
open their minds musically, Iguess, so that they won't just
think that what they hear òn TV
and radio is the only kind of musicthere is. ft's surprising how
few things they've heard other thanthat. And I'm not knoeking that
either. I tike a lot of differentkinds of music and f wouldn't try
and speak negatively against oneklnd of music but rather broadenit so that they're exposecl to moredifferent things.

T

+

Y._ Ity _dl theq,neaet to ,sound,t thet¡hav¿n't h¿and bø(one?

C: f would say more often than not,in.a really positive way. Theyenjoy it anyway, yoü knów. Thêre,snot too much to understand in thatway with the Eind of workshop Ido. f t 's not like 
" .o,r""ã. I onlygo in there once. you see a groupof kids for forty-five minuteð,you're not going to do an in_dåpththing. you're tiying to do u,r,overall, general thing moreso. Sothat if nothing eIse,-'they shouldhg.ve a positive feelíng tówardsthat kind of musi_c insãeaã ot eitherno awareness of it whatsoever, ornegative connotations about accou_stic guitar, 

{91k- musie, cornball,out-of-it stuff that's Áot worthlistening to.

M: (ilha.t ttLnd o{ qua.tÍi(,n^ d.o theq a,stz?

C: They ask a lot of questi_ons
about how the instruments work.A1d they want to know what every_thing- costs, too. And where you canget them.'And they might. ask-about a song--those aie things thatcrop up. They seem to enjoy thed-ifferent kinds of harinonicas a
_lot. They of ten ask about those.
How did you do that? How did yãu
make that sound...
M: (tlh-a,t age gLoup do qou worLh wi,th mo^t?
C: Grades four to six.
Ir4: T.^ Íha.t. a ytn-e(enencø?

C: Yeah, it is a bit. Although Ienjoy everything from kindergartenup. But that's my favourite. ftrsa really great age I think, âsf?, as being able to appreciate
what you're trying to dò. Alsobeing still unspoiled a bit morethan say a highschool crorvd whohave a much more cynj_cal attitude
towards what you're doing. fngrades four, five and sii, they'reno! nearly so cynical but they-r ¡sa 1ot smarter than kindergartenkids. The difference is qüite
dramatic between a five-¡iear_old
and_a ten-year-old. So yóu canrealIy talk to them
M: Oo the teachuus.þLA to do anAtlLing
Ío co,ntte,kte wÍ.th what- t¡ou,ne doing? "
C: -There agai.n, it 's up to theindividual teacher. Soire of them
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Iook on it purely as a free
period for them. And quite often
they enjoy it but they don't
think that it's any more than à
diversion for forty-five minutes,
a little special event of the day
and then itrs over. And others
rvant to know where they can get
the records, want to know how
to make the things, start bands
with the class. Quite à few of
them do that, actually. Usually
a sehool that hires someone from
the MITS program is in the direc-
tion of getting right behind it
even hefore you get there. They're
with you and try to do what they
can to can.r.y it on.
ll: 0o tl+etø achool's Inve mu.tic frrLognant
going on ín then n-øgu,LatL[-U?

C: All schools have some kind of
a voeal music program. I think
not the greatest, rea11y. Some
of them get instumental and some
of them get teachers who really
like music and do stuff with them.
That's probably the best. Like
you get a teacher who plays an
instrument or who really enjoys
music and brings in records and
rea1ly gets them thinking about
it, how much fun there is in music
rather than just sort of somebody
who has to do rrxrr amount of
singing, "F1ow Gently Sweet Afton",
or whatever they do. But perhaps
that's unfair to people in that
profession. f dontt really
know what happens--àh, that's what
used to happen when I went. It was
the shits, f hated it, you know.
And then I got into music in an-
other way. But I think they could
do a. 1ot more to open up apprec-
iation for different kinds of
music.
I don't like to go into a school
concentrating too much on folk
music because we live in a time
when all music is getting tied
together so much anyway. Every-
body hears all kinds of music.
And in one kind of musie you hear
i-nf luences from other kinds. All
those things that never used to
happen in isolated pockets. I
don't play music which is
traditional to the culture in

which I live at all. And you
find all these cross-cultural
things happening all the time.
I like to bring up stuff that
they can relate to. As well as
folk music. For example, if you're
talking about b1ues. They can re-
late to early rock'n'ro11. Esp-
ecially the older ones. It's not
a cop-out to mention that because
it's a direct relationship between
the two kinds of music. A very
obvious one. ftrs easy to
demonstrate, and I like both
kinds of nus j-c, so that rs an
easy thing to work into a
discussion. And even the sounds
of instruments. Itlhen you're talk-
ing about bending notes, they'd
be familiar with that off pop
records, they wouldn't be
familiar with it off Skip James
albums. You càî remind them that
they might have heard it some-
where e1se, too.
lul: Do qou dee-L tha.t r¿ou ge,t. be,tf.en a,t
tlou gct, tl'nough tlte eountø o( thø
qeilus?

C: Yeah. You get a little better
because you know what to expect
more and you know what kind of
things work and what doesn't.
fit: 0)hnt doe,tn'f wotLt¿?

C: It doesnrt work if you talk
too much, if you sort of ex-
trapolate or whatever the word
is, expound great theories for
a long time, and it also
doesn't work if you just start
doing a whole bunch of songs
without somehow relating it a
little bit together. And it also
doesn't work if you don't establish
a" litt1e bit of--if you 1et them
come up and crawl all over every-
thing right a:way, Voü're beat.
And it doesn't work if, for in-
stance, the first thing you do is
hand out a bunch of instruments
and say, "Let's play O1d MacDonalcl
Had a Farm". That's really just
indulgent, just a racket, they
don't learn anything. If you can
direct it a bit , it works better.
I don't rea11y have any philosophy
about .it or anything like that.
ït's like a job too, sometimes.



Just "o*"tfrihg that you go and
do. And of course some days you're
more rtoltrt than others, right? Those
days When you don't feel like
getti-ng out of bed anyway. y'know,
then you go out and do a MITS gig.
Headache city, Vou know. I mean
I'd still rather do this than
work in a factory âny day of
the week.

Things have too=.rr.U up i-n the
school systêm.
M: Vou don't (e-e.L anq frrLe,6^u,tLe to b¿
tomø ytan ticu.Lan lluLng?

C: No. No, you're coming in
because you are able to offer a
certain thing. They've never
seen you before you come irr, and
once you're there, they've got
you. (laughs).
M: (t)l,tat. a"bou.t qoun matuuLa.(-. Thene
møt be ma.twí,a,.L qou can, t do.

C: Oh yeah, there's the x-rated
stuff. Sure. I mean, there's nopoint in that. The kids wouldn't
appreciate that stuff anyway. f
don't take the attitude of going
oup of my way to .be offensj-ve.
Itts a wonderful opportunity if
you really wanted to be subversive.
You could do it for a certain
amount of time before you got
canned. If you really wanted to go
out of your way to make the teach-
ers uncomfortable, try to incite
the kids, Voü could do a 1ot of
that if you wantecl to. . .

M: Do tJou do anq od if?
C: IVe11, hopefully, yeah.
Anybody who goes in to do
that is trying to shake
things up a little bit. you
know. Try and make things come
aIive, to get things üilay from the
drudgery of the school system an.d
that. One time I was in a certain
mood and I played that song,
't J I 11 Be GIad When You ' re Dead ,You Rascal You". Didn't go over
so well with the teacher. Kids
liked it though.

M¿ Do qou afi.eny:t to dne,s¿ uyt ín anq

C: Oh. Well, Voü know, f wear
1ot of funny hats, bow ties, fgot these big shoes si_x feet
1ong...

waa?

a
t.ve

No, I usually put on clean clothes
to go to a school. For sure.
M: Vou don't. weüL a" Íie on anqt\uing?

C: Only if I want to. Teachers
donit have to wear ties anymore.

ì
i
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S¿. Pa.t¡t Lcþ'.s CLub Pnuznl,s. .

PAUL BRADV Al,tD ANDV IRVINE

Fonnut munbQJú od tl+ø Legendanq
grLoulr P.tanxtu in eoncønf..

SATURDAV, APRIL 2 a.t I pm

l,lød,íca.[- Scieneøt Audi,toníun, U. o$
***

Tiche,t's: $9.

Ava,í.LabLø a.t.:

T ononf.o F oll¿.t-one Cenfue
Ea.tont AT0
Indonna.tion 694-8239 on

920-6268
597 -î 688
7 69-347 I

T.

ttfru'tne and Brady t s pz,esenee u)q.s an
eæhí.Lay,atírry eæpez,denee, Both are
outstandíng singers uho bLend to-
gethen easilg.,,

lúe.Lodq Ma"hen, Oøe. 18,'1976.
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Aghl,ED
POTATOEg!

Kid's Kitchen

Edited by Jane G. Martel
Published by Houghton ltifflin Co.

ßu.t t¡ou can't coot¿ ti,[-L i,t,¿ Íjn¿ Í.0
¿a.t and Íhe- (.íttø i.t gone ou.t. Vou don,t.
n¿ed the- (ittø anqwag bøeau,se qou coob
th¿ n¿a.t. bq thø blacl¿ tmobø,
T6 

^.t 
na,Lnt, gú th¿ antangenønt o6ú o{t

the yticnic tabL-e nnd go in t!,t¿ hou,tø.
Oo i.t tomø othen daq--Iilze. ig gou go
canping to thø Gnand Canqon.

ßani,[-[-a Cal¿¿-,

1 cal¿ø dtudd
2 egg,s (buf on Se¿an¿ Slneef thøq ytu.t g

egg,s ín thø cal¿e. I a,tnaq,s wafch- L.ov¿
Ame,ttican Stq.Lø a(ten Se,san¿ SÍn¿e.tl
A dnoyt og m.LLh
7 o6.tho,se- Xi-tt{-¿ ¿..í.Lven ba.te-ba.LLrs (ott
on the Í.oyt.
Pu.t.evenq ,síngL-e- th,Lng qou have ínto a
moÍ.l,ten-,síza fJa"n--a- f-í¡¡-Le onQ. ulon,t do.
Puf. i-t ín Íl,te ove.n deytantnenf. oÁ f.he
,Jtov¿. Malze if o.t hot a,s a co(iøe ytot.
Pne.ttq toon i.t wi.t.L com¿ ytopyting n LSh.t
ou.t.!
Eaf .í.t wl+¿n the nuny come.E on.

\
If haue to eæplain to you hou f d.iscouey,-

ed this book, It was a gí.ft. ft sat,
howeuenron tVte shelf for about a month
and f hadn't euen gLanced at ì,t until
one^ euening uhen some friends, mg uife
and f uere sitting anound the kítchen
t_gbLg gettíng ínto some soLíd blabbing.
The book, as gíft, uas mentioned, soI pieked ít up and aLas, neler returned
to the eonuensatíon. Laughing out LoudI uould -fnequently internupt their ehat
and read them as manA eæeï'pis fr,omthe book as they could ?tnndle uithout
Losíng track of uhat they uez,e discus-
sing.
The book 'ts entíreLy wz.ítten by eLement-
ary schooL kíds. ft is a coLLectíon of
uhat they asswne to be the recipes fontheír, fauourite dishes. fn uz,íting these
recipes thegtue z,euealed to us bits of
the Lífestyles of theí,r families,
reminded us of hou the uoy,Ld Looks fz,om
doun there and nieest of aLL, enter-
tained us, the groun-ups, ui.th their
imagi.nation and ì.nnocenee.

Here's a couple of mA fíftU fauouz,ites
from the book (yes, there ay,e only
f¿fta recípes in the booU.

Møaf Fon'A Cool¿ou.t:

1 ùUlLúu.LL o( ytotafo chiyt,s
1 ùUlL(ru.U oí ínwif,s
A gh-U.{,
12 ehancoa.{,s
Tl'1e,^,sayz o( l+ambwtgt and ttoL,ts ,so thøq
tÁr4-t- (i,t, uL Ulu t,rti.L[- have- domø Le-{¡t'
(,v8h.
ßød.onø Aou 

^tahf., ^fJtLa,q 
rjoulL 

^frrLcLq 
can

ou.t. bach a"nd I¿,U-L aLf- bLLA bug,s'--cttt t¡ou
ca"n waif Lí,LL th¿ bug,s a.LL go a,rrJa"q Lome-
whø¡t¿ el,s¿.
T.l,tøn qou 

^ta.hf 
to ge.t rteadq and ,sc¡wíttf

thø can od va,se,Linø a.U- anlouncl thä cltan-
go.o.U. .S.tand fr,La-ti.A dan baclz and Ligh.t.if to óine.

t
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FIDDLER'S GREEN

music of lrelond
with

THE BOYS OF THE LOUGH

Specio I Guest

Owen McBride
ot

THE FACUTTY OF EDUCATION
U OF T

AUDITORIUM
371 BLOOR ST. W.

TUESDAY APRIT 19 - 8 PM

PRESENTS

& Scotlond

TICKETS:

Write
or

Phone

for info.

sponsored
Fiddler's Green

$4.s0
FIDDLER'S GREEN
199 ERSKINE AVE.
TORONTO, ONTARIO
M4P1Z5

Phone: 489300r

by
Angels
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If you dollbt the power and'
persistance of oral tradition,
listen to a crowded schoolyard
during mornì-ng recess. Compare the
skipping chants, ball bounci-ng
rhymes or nonsense "catches" you
hear with those you vaguely rem-
ember from your own childhood.
You will probably find surprising
similarities.

Schoolyard or street lore is
entirely different from nursery
lore. A verse or tradition
learned in the nursery is not
usually passed on again until
the l-istener has grown up and
has children of his own; but
playground lore may be passed on
rvithin the very hour it is
learned, and generally is passed
on to children of the same age.
Since in most schools there is
a neïy generation of children
every six years, for a particular
piece of lore o ¡ rhyme to have
persisted for hundreds of years
is a phenomenal indication of
the tenacity and continuity of
oral tradition.

These
Carey's
\726:

No¡,tt h¿

lines are from Henry
ballad "Namly Pamly",

acÍs th¿ Gnenad,Len

These lines a.te from a skipping
rhyme in New York City, lg54:

T l,nd (L Li.tUQ. been rhoyt
A, man wa.Lt¿ed ín
I a'sb¿d h,in whnf l+e wanted
A bolLLø o$ gín
Whene-'¿ UouL monQ-A?
In mq poctze,t
All+e.n¿"5 r¡oun yto elzef?
7 {ctngot i,t.
PL-ea,s¿ wa,Ll¿ owt.

The surpiising fact is not
that this verse has changed but,
considering the usage it has
received, that it has changed so
little.

Another surprising fact in
the lore and language of
children is the speed o f oral
transmission. In the book by
Iona and Peter Opie, Thø Lonø
and Language- o{ Schoo.Lchi,Ld.tten, they
quote the following example:

In Ãytni,L î956, Ula.lf Di'snQ.q PrLod-
ueÍiont tte]-¿a,s ød Dav q Cnoel¿e,tÍ.,
Kíng od the Ltild T,LoffiuL;nnl

CnoclzQbt
tong had L¿ac|Lød Bni,tøin, an
Au¿þta,Unn eonne.rfrondønf , wn í,ting
Januanq 1956, had ttøytont¿d thal. thø
doLLowing d;-ttq wa.t twøøpíng tl+ø
,school¡ in Sqdnøq:

Ca,Lting {on a ytat o{ bøen
Nl4uLQ-' r h,Lt moneq? Høt t {ongot.
GQ,t I'Lín gon¿, a, dnunl¿¿n ¿ot.

I



"Reanød on a pa-dd-Lø, ytop ín Joø't eadø
Thø ditutLeaÍ dunp in tl'¿ø U.S.A.
Poi'soned ltí,s motlten wi'th O.O.T.
And rhot. lvi's .úaf.l'ten w.i.th a .303.
Davq, Oavq Cnocl¿e.ti.,
The nan wl,to i's no good."

It t¿ent tha.t tl+¿ ,schooLeh,¡.,t.d
undengnound a,%o enpLor¡,s tnans-
won[-d eounient.

No matter how long a Piece of lore
has:been around, to the kid who has
just picked it üP, it is as alive
and fresh as the day it was
created. If you tell him that

Jol+nnq ¡ilhi-te had a {tuLgh.t
In thø mídd"[-e o( the wL7h't
Saw a gl+o'st øaling toa,st
CLinbíng uyt Íhø bød ,¡tott.

was not written specificallY for
Johnny IThite dov¡n the street, hê

wor:1d probably indignantly refuse
to believe you. Tell him that

,I ortQ- a d¿ctd hotus¿,,

" I ttoo i.t"
"I thnøø i,t"
"7 $oun i,t"
"7 (1ivø i.t"
"I ^ix 

i-t"
"7 

^øvQ.n 
i.t"

,,T ATE IT!"
lias been around since you were a
kid, and the the counting out
rhyme "eeniø, mQ-øwLe., mínØe, moø" is
related to a Welsh numbering
system--he will probably believe
you just as much if you told him
that stepfring on a crack would
not break his mother's back, or
that squishing a spider on the
sidewalk was not an infallible
cause of rain.

(

/

SINIGABTE SONGS FOR THE \ÆRY YOUNG
REV ¡EW BY LOIIS L¡LIENSTEIN

Good children's records, who have v¿orked with children,
however one may describe their care about children, particularly
many qualities, have thj-s in about the quality of the music
common: they are honest about they listen to. The record
their choice of songs. Bither they presents the kinds of songs
reflect a particular artist's children are singing in school
tastes and musical tradition, and at home, and pressnts
or they reflect his working these songs in a variety of moods
knowledge of what children and styles which are totally
really do sing--or both. And engaging. Each arrangement is
children really do sing all manner special--sometime sung by Raffi
of songs, their tastes changing a1one, unaccompanied, sometimes
from day to day, year to year, with Raffi and the children,
keeping some favourites,adding and sometimes the unexpected
new ones, forgetting o1d ones. instrument malies the perfect
When a new children's record touch, like the trumpet res-
is produced which reflects that ponse in "Robin in the Rain",
real world in which children or the jug tootling the melody
live and sing, and in addition in "Bumping Up And Down".
represents the artist's inter- Surprises, flair, style--it's
pretive judgment about that world, àI1 here.
then something good has happened' Raffi said that making theand we must\take note of it' record, from conception to

SingabLø 
^ong^ 

(on tl,te Venq Voung, for f inished product, took three
example. A new record, a very, very full months. When you hear it,
good record, produced in Toronto you will perhaps understand the
and sung by Raffi in conjunction unique relationship between the
with Ken Whiteley. Local boys, both, artist and his material, between
multi-talented (Ken plays 13 dif- the artist and his audience. ft's
ferent instuments on the record), callecl caring.
10
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ßq Raddi. D. Pi\ze, ß. a"nd B.
Sinytt o n /@, Coytgnigh.t. I 97 6 b g
T no ubad.o n Recondt / Home.Land- pub .

A peanut butter sandwich

one for David Amramt

E rnacle with jam

for me and
A

Peanut butter
E

sandwich made with jam Stick stick stick-y stick stick !

A peanut butter sandwich made with jam
One for me and one for David AmramPeanut butter sandwich made with jamStick stick sticky stick stick!
I can think of witches good and badBut the best witch that"f've ever had wasA peanut butter sandwich made with j;, *
Yum yum yummy yum yum!
Kazoo solo...
Repeat first verse. . . end.

11



Play to Music**{<
By Shelly Gordon Garshowitz
Ministry of Culture & Recreation

This book is a coLLect'Lon of songs,
gØnes, and danees fot, childv,en--but moy,e
than that, ít's a, course in group
rm,Lsic. Garshouitz points out some good
r¿eqsons for group musie (ít requires
Little equ'Lpment, it pr.omotes co-operatíon
and so on). WVty then, she, asks, do Lead-
ers often auoí,d ì,t? Trained rrusieians
are Likely. to take things. too sez,íousLy;
the untz,aíned av,e Líkelg to be, afu,aì.d.
This book stri'ises to "otru both prob\ems.

There are 4 sections: Songs (qu'iet songs,
LiueLy songs, actíon songs, and rounds);
Singing games and pLag partì,es; Gønes;
and FoLk and Square Dances. At the
beginning of each section, Garshouitz
Lists the uses and aduantages of the
particulan actì,uity (songs ean be
z,estfuL after group pLaA; plag parties,
onee Learmed, can be organized bg the
ehildren themseLues); she giues tips
about Leading (auoid uordy songs;
demonstrate the gatne or dance moue-
ments in additíon to eæplainì.ng
them, and join in the gane); and she
suggests some u)a,r,m-ups (echo elapping,
g!,oup nhythms, foLlou the Leadex, )
She has an eAe on the Leadev,'s
purpose; sLte picks games uhere thev,e
is no seapegoating, and uhere uinning
or Losí,ng ì,s the result of ehanee
rather tVnn skiLL. Her aduise cLeaz,Ly
eomes from Lots of personaL eæpez,íence.
lhis ís not just theory, shets tried
ít and it uotks. Likeuíse her choí,ee
of materdal: these ane not songs and
gØnes ehildren ought to Like, but
ones uhieh she høs found they do
Lí.ke.

Ihis ís a good book, usefuL fot,
Leaders and fun for kids.

BRUCE PHILLIPS-
36 ró ilte.n¿ evQ)L wa.^ 0"n orrrrtLa/5,sQ-d

bunch od yteop.Lø, if',s Li-t'LL¿ lLLd^. Vou
go to añ"'onu¿enøni panlz on qou'ttø on the
-bu.t goíng 

^ome. 
fil.ac¿, end Aou 

^e-e 
how

f)aJLa.-nt,5 
-ta,Lt¿ to tþLúh hid^," Go tlne.nø!

S.í,t down! Sfnnd urs! Do tþ10â.! 7[ qou
do tha.t I'm gonna whoyt Aou 0n8.!" Vott

gnow' ufr 
^o 

ovQh au.thon).tq-con'dcíou.t
tha.t. whøn i.t come.t Línø {ott'tlou to votø'
wtnen i.t clmø^ Líne {on qou to ha,s¿X-e-

rjourL bo^t,qou'tte lu'tt to ínilnida'tød
That qou nevø,t op¿n Uoun mou'th and
,speatz.

LiÍÍn-¿ tz,Ld,s ga't ¿tucl¿ down in órylnf
o{ a te.{-øv'Lt7on ¿e,t and tLLQin a.bi-{Å,tq.
tò touch and {øe,L and L¿ann urLUI'L thz,UL
ha"nd.t .t¿ ia,l¿øn autaq dnom tlnen. Thø11

ge,t ytunyszd Lnto oun goddonn tehool's.
Se[qoo,Us ane bwí,['t on tno ídea't. 0n¿
/"^ fl,La.f [¿id's can't tal¿ø eanø o{¡ then-
'se.,î-v a'5, c&n' t conÍno.L ll'¿enl e'Lv e's .

Tha.t',s a. Iie-! Kíd.t have. a grtøa.t,
enavíng de,tin¿ to L-øann. Theq Le-ann
a.['[- th¿ timø, $ttom øvenqthing. "t.( qou
wenz to tabø lhi's {e'stiva.L gnound and
ju,st d.ínn 'í-t óu.{'(- o{ too.bs, Iitzø in
an oytøn aehooX-, and tunn n bunch od
kid's Looaø ín i.t wi'tl't lu'st míwína'L
conLttol¿ '(ilze- going to thø ba.thnoon,
ín n couytLe- od Uø(ttLL thøt|'d tøctcl't
then,selve,t l+ow to ¡tøad and lrcw to
tqytewn í,tø and l+ow to wuí,t¿ poe,tnq
ctnd how to nun maclq,Lnøt a"nd a,tt- o(
thote- th,Lngt. Vou lznota thøq wou.Ld!

Tntte-ad, wlta.t wø do i's bwLLd ,scl+oo'Us

thaf $onc¿ t¿Ld,t to .Løann in nøgimuttød
condÁ.tiont ,so thøq !-ot¿ Í.høin ,Lovø $ort
nøading and tl,te-q nøveh wanf to ,sø¿

anothen bool¿ in tLLaí)L .ti(ø whøn fhøq
ge.t ou.t--i¿n't t!+a.t tnuø? T.t ctggnavafe's
m¿!

A little while ago I was at a
garden party. There were these
parents and they were having a
birthday party for their kid.
And they were yelling at him and
on his back. I was in the living
room and really got up the wal1
about it. The people I was stay-
ing with were liberal, Unitarian
people. They was supposed to be
liberated, for chrissake. And
they got on their kid's back at
his birthday party. It aggravated
me so much I sat down and decided
to write a Kid's Liberation Song. tt



by BRUCE"UToh' ptiltllps
X;-.@- -ñ.

that in here !'1

Oh look what I found out here in the
It's fuzzy and crawls like itrs goin'
When I open my hand up and ask you my
You thump me and hol1er, "Don't bring
I had me a thought that I wanted to te11 you
I had an idear f wanted to share
But you make me feel like I don't know nothin'
You make me wonder if you even eare.
f'm stuck down here in a world fu1I of giants
You push me around like a dumb little kid
And sometimes you hit me just ,cause you want to
I don't even know what ít was that I did.
I.{ommyrs out gettin' her hair up in curlers
Daddy's wrapped up in his football and beer
Well maybe they think that' I'm just a damn nuisance
But f sure as hel1 didn't ask to be here.
Now I ain't a broom you can hide in a closet
I ain't a dog you can bribe with a treat
ilm tired of your threats and your punches and promises
Ird run away but I can't cross the street .

Surrounded by teachers and preachers and parents
You say everybody knows better than me
But I know some things that you never thought of
And you'd be surprised at the stuff that f see.
iire11 I see the ants and f see the butterflies
I see the birds in the top of a tree
I got me a camera that doesn't miss nothin'
My friends are anything smaller than me.
I've done all I can to get your attention
I'11 have to try something else I suppose
Vtrhen you tip-toe in to tuck in my covers
I think I'11 sit up and bite off your nose.
I'Iow everyone's tryin' to get Iiberated
You all got the notion that you wanna be free
Red folks and black folks and poor folks and women
Now all you damn grownups stop pickin? on me !

Nondt hq ßnuce "lltelLtt Phi.Ltiyt,s
to tlnø tunø o{ Sc¡wLd-Jíggín' Gnound (aytprtoxinafe,Lu)

backyard
somewhere
quest ions

13
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I toolz a" ¿ma.[.(- l+eavq me,ta,L objec,t and
¿Iid acno,s¿ th¿ n¿cl¿ t¿otion o[ thø
,sÍnLng wh,LLø T. yil.uched thø ønd od
t\tø dîtuLng ovØt thQ- ean. A¿ T llid
a.Long lhe MnLng {on thø (yûÁf
time-, I ¿ound¿d o[$ the ,sca.t-e: 0o¿,
Raø, l,lQ., qte.,and a,s I {ound eaeh
not¿ 7 ma.d¿ a malLl¿ on th¿ wood
(undest whest¿ if. occuned on the ,sttuLng).
Fnom tlt¿n on 'L ltad a" müLt¿¿d ¿ea-Lø and
I cau,Ld ytLa-q ,sinyil-¿ 

^ong^.
Hene.'¿ thø AßC o( how I made i,t:
It'd ytnobabt-q be'st to u.,sø a" 48 oz.

jwLee- can a^ the bodq. Removø tlrc toyt
wifh a can ofrQ.nù'r- and wi.th thø øíi. o(
a hanmen and ¿cnen dnivut, ba,sh ou.t
a- te.c-tion o( thø can on one lide and.
tl+øn d,ín-¿etX-q opyto¿i,te i.t at in
{igunø 2. t

Grift
Works

flq. z

hop
'1. tuytytode .í.t. cou.Ld be ,sa,Ld tha.t

mq dtútne ow,s døcì.d,¿d wl,ten I uns
eighf qeans old, {on i,t wa,s th¿n tlnt.
I madø mq {itut gwí,tan. 0n a.t L¿a.tt
whaf I ca.t.t-ød a gwí.tan a.t tl'tø tine.
0nø migh.t mo,LQ- a-ccuhate,Lq .Labe,L i,t.
a ytn ínifive tqytø oÁ dobno, bu.t i,t
none,the,{-e,t^ tilct^ a "mur\íca.L" ínltnun¿nt
thaL uns ,sinytX-e to maf¿e. and cou,[-d yil-at4
a" míwínun od onø oc,tav¿.

I't..L ducnLbø i,t btvLøúLq. A¿ in
dígunø 1, h uJa^ a, tin can wífh a,

,sma,Lt- ytíeeø o( wood y:u,sl+ød thnough
af th¿ to.yt.edgø and a gwí-tm M,ning
au,t.ytønded be,tw¿øn two ,scnen¿ a.t. each
ønd o{ the wood.

Th¿ ,s¿c.tion Uou lznocl¿ ou.t tLtou.Ld b¿
no moÌLø tl+an !,a" down ,(nom the ¡t'in and
,sl+ou.?-d bø th¿ ¿one ¿izø, no bíggen,
than t\t¿ pieeø od wood qou ínfend
tct u.tø.

Cu.t a, ytíe.eø o( ,sodtwood (e.g. ytínøl
to a-bout. 14 ctn 15 ínehe.t ín 'Løngtln.
Vow,t wood ,:hou.td bø in tl'tø anøa o{
lttxln. SLLp i.t ínto t!'tø ,s'LoÍ,s t1ou
ba,tl+ed ou.t and mal¿e. 'sun¿ i-t {,í.L6
LLghf. 1( i,t"s Loode, qou eou.Ld
be.nd ba"cl¿ onø od thø ¿ma,{"(. nougl't
ødgøt Lødt bq qoun bash,Lng, to dig
ín a"nd gn Lyt thø wood.

Le,t Íh¿ wood ¿tiel¿ ou.t a"bou.t tta'L{
an inch on onø 'side and lcn¿w ín
tno 11,q"-1\" Long ¿LoÍ,t¿d høad wood

^úLQloI 
to a døpth o{ aboul. %u a.t

ea.ch ¿nd od thø wood.

rrÇ. I
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Now, talzø a- gwí'tan ,slluLng and
ot-tach ,íf. to tltø thnead 'sec.tion o(

^eJteilt 
'a"' . ?u,LL i,t ahound, ove-¡t and

tlnough i.tt ¿Lot l,óÅ4. 4l and a"üLo^^

to 
^en¿w 

'b' .

- scÊ:\^l r+e¡to (ror ,¡,gt)
a sri(,ñÇ

ç¡9.. tl

Al. ¿e.tten t b' , tüLayt i't anouvtd' aøve¡nL
tinu Lí,LL ¡.t gruLp^ ¿o thn't. qou can
tigluten tlte atnLng bq tunning tle
tuen deeput in$o Íhe wood. 0nce
qou've LLgh.tønød thø dÍnLng 

^o 4Áound¿ llnq notel , {ind anq ama'll
henvq obleet--it cotúd be y LLSlrt
a.^ a. 4" lommon nai.L on al heavq ol
a dobno ban. Even a ÁquatLe ahaPe
wctu,Ld do.

Now, tl)Åe o"Î.ang the 'slnLng a's I
duutibed eatu(ieJt, tlntt'LLng {nan

^ctLQN 
'b' , píelz'Lng oul, a ,sinple ¿ca,Le

and mant¿Lng on the wood whute eaclt
nctte eono's-. Fnom then on i't'd happq
plaqing. Ca¡et {on tttese ívaþumenbt
anø- avøt LabLQ. on a" $Ísut come, óþust
denved ba'si's.

Ilere's à list of guitar making
schools and all the guitar instruct-
ion books I know of that are readily
available. I've been asked for this
information so rnâny times I .just
couldn't wait any longer to get it
in print.
scfto0 ts
AXI- o( ttten wí,(2 netpond wíflt in(onna.tion
and ytomyth.[-e.t's ,so don't hersi,tate to wnifø.
Sincø I hnvøn't a.tfønde.d anq o{ thue.
,scl+ool's I eant t ytetuona,LLq eommenf. on
tlen.
T{+¿ Ma>Ln¿ Gwí.taJL Ma-l¿e.tu SchooL

.
School o( thø Gui,tø,t-,Røteanel+ and
Whwonh,s, Sou,tl,t
SLttaf.{o nd, V enmo nt. 0 5 07 0 .

Robetú.l-Vønn School o

An Lzona 85034.
London ColLege o{ Funwí.ûnø,

n
El ILA EngLand.

ß00Ks

ALthough I thinl¿ áomø bool¿¿ a.rLe
gctod and domø bad, thøq'rte 'sLí,tX- a.LL
wonth nøading (ctn tløín d,t{denønt
ídøa,s, jiga,thø0ftie.6, e.te. A.L[- o{ tlte,se
booh.t except thø La,:t one (nom ßn ítn Ln
can bø obta,Lnød tlnctugh thø $)oodcnadt
SuppLt¡ Conp., 313 Montva.Le Avø.,
It)obunn, l,lo¿t. 01.801 .

The. Støe.L StnLng GwLtan bq 0avíd
Wthebest.bool¿
on 

^ÛQ.Q,L 
'stnTng conrl)LuebLon o{ al'L the

onØ; I've- ,søøv{, 1 don't agrlee- wi.tlt hví's

epox¡ neclz ioirú. thøonq bu.t.ttt¿ ttut o{
I'tírs VeehwLquu and LüorLhnanthip atLQ- vuLA
gaod.
Tt'rø Støe.L Sttting Gwf44 bq Dona'Ld
E¿oória.c. 7Eã_6ZroEZ trq'o 

^t 
uwímptLe*5iv ø.

'Ln mo¿t instanee's a bad øxonp.Le to
(oLLow.
Ste-e,L

,Lv.Lng
deeenf , øal q-to - (ol'[-ow
CLa's¿ic Gwí.tan Conttnuc.tion bq 'l.nvíng

d boolz {on
qøah when thene. wuLa. $en otLtetu avøíL-
a"At-¿. 'lt',s ,sti.L[- a, decànt onø {on tlte
Sytaruí'sh 

^AAtQn 
o{ bwí.Ld'Lng.

CLa,s,síc Gwí,tah Ma-tz'Lng bU þúfLwL
ffiomøintenettÍng
theone.tica,(. chnpt ens' 6ome di{(enent
tøelmLquu dnom Sloanø'á,and Áomø

innovaLLv¿ .iíga,
T hø CLa's¿icca.L Gwí'tan, bq Oo na,Ld

ffi{ond. ?ubtíshød
bq Onqad Pnest, Nontlryafe; Leieuten,.
engLand. Td also avai-LabL¿ dnom thün
bnancLt ín Woodbn í.dgø,N.J . 07 075.
DøÁiwí,telq t|te.but booh (on cLa-ttíca'L
coitslttuc.tion. Tlnít boob tøqchu thø
Gelman and EngL'Ált dove.taiL dq,sten o{
con'tlluc.tion.

GwÍâa/L Co raþtuc,tion bq
ane.. t hÅ/s ,tts quÅ.x2- a'
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Mariposa, Mailings
Canadar s most sincene folk
publication is getting betten
ätt trre tine, whích is stiLl
oun best means of Promotion.
We count on Your oun neadellst

Enelosed i.s a centified
cheque/rnoney onden fon

(min. $3.) fon a
a;Gn subscniptíon
(3 issues) to The Ner.¡s1etter.
This is a nenewal

new sub

I would like to neceíve
infornation about ïhe
rrFniends of Haniposan.

Please send the annual
festival bnochune onlyt
which is free of charge.

to te}l your firiends about us
and to pay heed to the little
box (tr) pninted on the front
of this issue. If itts {ed,
youn subscription is due fon
renettal.

Please Send
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Pnov. /State
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